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The National Rural Water Association is committed to providing training, expertise and resources for
small and rural utilities through its State Rural Water Associations (SRWA).
The Powered by Waterworth program enables SRWAs to further deliver on this mission and support
their utility system members.

Waterworth is an easy-to-use web-based platform that enables you to optimize water rates and save for infrastructure
upgrades, so that you can achieve financially sustainable water and wastewater systems.
Utility system members will receive significantly discounted access to a Waterworth annual subscription, at $1 per service
population up to $3495.
SRWA staff are certified by Waterworth to provide financial management training to utility system members to help them
achieve their financial, policy and community goals.

Consulting Rate Study

Collaboration &
Learning

Little - none. You are reliant on
third party knowledge.

High. Learn best practices and
become empowered to financially
manage your system.

Technical Support

Little - none, depending on access
given to consultant’s models.

High. Available whenever, wherever
you need it.

Model New
Scenarios

Limited

Unlimited

Accuracy & Currency
of Informaiton

Low. Static report may become
increasingly outdated as
assumptions change.

High. Information is reliable and
up-to-date.
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How Does It Work?
•

Contact your State Rural Water Association (SRWA) to get started

•

Work with SRWA staff to develop a baseline financial model

•

Keep your model up-to-date as information changes

•

Build scenarios to evaluate funding alternatives, rate changes, or timing for capital expenditure

•

Have better conversations with boards, councils, and State-level loan and grant issuers

•

Lean on high-quality, professional support and training from SRWA staff

Waterworth is an alternative to the traditional rate study. Adopt a practice of annual rates
management and maintaining an accurate, up-to-date financial model.
SRWA staff are Waterworth-certified to provide utility system members with financial management
training and implement best practices in water rates management.

Long-Term
Financial Model

Understand where operating costs, capital costs, revenues and reserves will
trend to develop a long-term view of your cash position. Our goal: get you
on track to achieving full cost recovery.

Cost of Service
Analysis

Review historical demand patterns and work towards a true cost-of-service
model for each customer category. Explore cost reallocation scenarios to
see how you can make rates more equitable.

Rate Schedule

Build your current rate structure in Waterworth. Easily model new scenarios
to see what changes to rates will mean for revenues and affordability for
residents.

Asset Replacement
Schedule

Produce a long-term asset replacement schedule and benchmark how
much to invest annually in capital renewal. Discover how to sustainably
finance your system and avoid water emergencies.

Benefits of Waterworth
With Waterworth you will be following water system financial mangement best practices as set out by
the American Water Works Association. Waterworth empowers its users to:
•

Operate a more financially sustainable system

•

Have been conversations with elected officials leading to better decision making

•

Gain easier access to grant and loans through fiscal sustainability plans

•

Increase financial knowledge and skills
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